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upy it April 1st. See Schroll Now

)
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Delay the Purchase of“ThatProperty if You Want to Oge
Don’t

|H. A. BARR WILL ERECT THE D IN ENTERTAINMENT AT MILTON
town Thursday of the death of a for-| A VERY MODERN GARAGE GROVE WAS POSTPONED mer resident, Ephraim D. Bruckhart, K Y

| ——
which occurred at his home in Abi-| Quite an important real estate On account of the very unpleasant lene, Kansas, several days ago. De-

FR M A R | transaction was consummated by Jno. weather last Thursday evening, the RECORDINGS ceased was eighty-four years of age.| E
that He left for the West fifty years ago,

Schroll, local real estate broker, entertainment scheduled for
:jlast Wednesday evening, when he night has been postponed until Sat. oa where he was extensively engaged in 3

farming and became the owner of PERSONAL MENTION ABOUT THE

ME WAL. sold a 62 foot front on East Main

|

ALL THE UP-TO-DATE HAPPEN.

|

urday evening, February 1st. T
CLARENCE NEWCO R,

T
This is a high standard program, MANY WELL KNOWN PEOPLE some of the finest farms in the State. MANY COMERS AND GOERS

. |street, owned by Mr. E. F. Baker, T=aLvey to Mr. Homer A. Barr, who conducts NGS FROM THAT THRIVING and will please everybody who comes. HAVE PASSED TO THE He will be remembered by many of IN . .
INTERESTING LETTERS |a garage in the west end or town. AND BUSY VILLAGE The school has spared no toil in per- GREAT BEYOND the older residents of the boreugh| THIS LOCALITYThe lot adjoins Mr. S. B. Bernhart’s imi fecting the different features. Should a as he was an occasional visitor . The

TO FRIENDS HERE jstore on the west and extends 180 Mrs. Jno. Wachstetter spent Satur- the weather prove unfavorable this United States Senator Oliver died funeral and interment took place at

—

rT feet in depth to Appletree alley. day at Lancaster. time, the entertainment will be ren. at Phish arel > Dol Abilene. John G. Breneman, of

|

Philadelphia.
; a Te Mr. Wm. Dommel spent Sunday at

|

dered the following Tuesday night. | Spurs i Elizabethtown, is a cousin of the de- Miss Mary Eshleman spent Satur-

Mr. Harry Hinkle, of this place, Ie-| hresent and they are occupied by

|

his parental home in Lancaster. Doors open at seven o'clock. Program Mrs. Christian Smith died at Co. ¢¢ased. He is survived by his wife, day at Lancaster with friends.Mrs, stian 3 g Mary B., and one daughter, and one Mr. and Mrs. Amas Bortzfield

|ceived the following letter from his | Messrs. Walter Loraw and Harry Mr. and Mrs. Frank Culpof Jersey| at eight o'clock. The program is as lumbia aged 82 years ,follows: Opening Chorus, High 8 leI sister,
| spent Saturday at Lancaster.
| Mrs. H. G. Walters and son Junior

|

Mr. John Zeller spent Friday inLetter from Walter Hinkle [ There are two dwellings on said lot at

brother Walter, who is in France:oy Smith: Mr. Barr will begin the City, is spending the week in town. |
Dee; 22, 1 |erection of the most modern garage! Mrs, Horace Cox and two children

|

School, (a) The Bells, (b) The Ten- Charles Bitner died at Washington- aieFH
: vo [iD the town March 1st. It will be spent Saturday at the Capitol City. | nessee; Dialogue, Freshmen; Vocal boro Saturday aged 57 ‘years 5 Mrs. Mary H. Charles spent the week in Harrisburg,

; As I did not receive zhout 55x125 feet and will be fire Mr. H. J. Purson of New York, [Solo, Louisa Thome; Speech, Arthur oe RY 3geqvi years Mrs. Mary H. Charles, widow of

[~

Mrs. J. H. Kramer attended a fun-

any mail from you for some time Tlproof. Hewill erect a spacious show

|

made a business trip to town Tues.

|

Eshleman; Play—The Call of the Philip Kern, a blacksmith of Co- the late Joseph Charles, died at her

|

eral at Lancaster on Thursday.
have decided to drop you a few lines.

|

10m ‘in front of the site of the one dav. Colors, Seniors, Act I Red Cross room Lins died on WwW he wi nizhi , home on Marietta street on Monday, Mr. C. C. Hershey called on Mr.

Well Harry weare still up in Death | yoperty and his family will occupy Mr. and Mrs. John Eichler an-|in America, Act II The German At- Hy LL Wednesda) ght. aged 68 years, 9 months and 6 days. jand Mrs. Fred Lieberher on Sunday.
valley and believe me this is some {po property at present tenanted by [nounce the arrival of a son on Sat.

|

tack; Male Quartette, (a) The Long Annie C., widow of Theodore C. Deceased was very well known thru- Rev. I. E. Johnson and fami
placeto live. We are still living in |p, Loraw. Mr. Barr conteplates urday Long Trail, (b) My Nell; Recitation, Fist 3 di sd 2 gin Vie . en or :* out this community and prior to moy- spent Saturday at the home of H. H.
our little dug outs in the Canal, but moving from his present location on Mr. Alfred Trimmel of New York Minnie Good; Mixed Quartet, (a) The

|

‘Sherdied BL Lolnmnia ape YTS. ing to town resided in East Donegal

|

Morton.
we are building barracks up on the Now Haven street and expects to oc-

[

City, is spending sceveral days in

|

Marriage Bells, (b) Whip-poor-will;

|

Henry A Fondersmith died at Co. L°Wnship. She is survived by the| Mr. LeR y Murr of Columbia, was
hill side and in a few days we will |hy his new garage in the Spring.

|

our village ’ Mixed Chorus, Star of the East; Play, lumbia f he ATONCOTS lic: tae a we following children: Harry R., Joseph |the guest of Miss Teressa Goslin in

move into them and how long we will |ppic joona of the best business lo-

|

Mrs Henry Keener and daughter

|

The Brookdale Farm, Juniors, (a)

|

20% trom a complication of dis- p ‘Chuciiin |B and Mary, all of this

|

this place
stay here I do not know. I guess we ations in town. Elizabeth spent Saturday at the [Scene in Vermont; Male Quartet, (a)

|

©25¢% : place. Twosisters also survive: Mrs, . Samue! Fasnacht and Mrs.
must stayshere the whole winter. I ———-—————— County Seat Music in the pantry; Finale. Se : i Harry Rohrer, of near Sporting Hill

|

Alex. Kramor spent Friday at the
only wh they would move us A Joryman Iniired Mr YLoah Musselman of Camp ———— soiuring, Wilowofhelate They, and Annie Rohrer, of this place. The

|

County Seat in

ey hn , Cla SS
> and, died at in, aged ¢.... 0, ’ . eq Mr Tm

hove, ps we are allfired oF 18 amy Charles Balmer, a juryman, from [Meade, was a Sunday visitor at his| A LITTLE OF EVERYTHING 71 Yoon g Funeral Will he held from her late | Mri. Anna Petter spent Sunday
: ® St. Lanno ia ore Tot the Yer _ | Elizabethtown, met with a painful ac-

|

parental home. 2 dome on 4 Rfleit Sites on Thursday

|

as the guest of Miss Sadie Murraylish wyh gw oe there bit nov cident at the Court House shortly be- Miss Elizabeth McKinley has re- This is McKinley Day. Christian H. Cover died suddenly oon 4 Ys “look Bt Jn louse jai Lancaster,
8 oo he Tene: “all share It | fore 10 o’clock Monday morning. In turned home from a week’s visit to Next Sunday is Ground Hog day. [at Neffsville from a paralytic stroke, i a : Ww loek m the Mennonit | Mrs. John Darrenkamp and two
Ye 1db eh cheener if we boys | descending the steps leading from the

|

friends at Media. Robins were seen at Lancaster on|aged 66 years. : an 1 a Donegal Sieei bills | frandsons were guests of friends at

w uld be A 4 hos i ee over | front entrance of the building to the Mr. Jacob Olweiler, our local Wednesday, Jan. 22. Pr te hen will ve made at Krayb .ancaster on Friday.
od At oe aBags people's | Plaza he fell, rolling down the entire veterinary surgeon is confined to his The fifth Liberty loan will be Chas Ziegler, a farmer aged 63 church in Kast Donegal. J Mr. and Mrs. Charles Youtz and

rk and build up this battle torn flight of steps, and receiving ugly

|

bed with sickness. .

|

called the Victory Loan. years, was struck by a trolley on the id F v son of Lancaster, spent Sunday with
Fr 2 Y D at home want Wounds on the head and face. Officer Mrs. Annie Wingert of Franklin Dr. J. N. Olweiler, the veterinarian Ephrata line on Wednesday morn- iq I 1ri orney Grove Mrs. Sabina Arntz. oo
ing ou People a oa ° b s | Bauer took Mr. Balmer to the Gen. County, is here on a visit to Mr. Levi

|

at Florin, was ill last week, ing and instantly Killed. J Irid Forney Grove, son of Rev. Mrs. James Gemmill of Philadel-
ho Se aso we) ge Our Di. eral Hospital in a wagon of the Lan-| Mumma and family. The outlook for a further ice cs and Mrs. C. H. Grove, of Enhaut, but bhia, spent several days here with

ome a3 Sesh 7 Poss e. its full caster Steam Laundry, which was Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Strickler of) harvest is not very encouraging. Mrs. Mary Smehzoi formerly of this Place, died at the friends and relatives.
vision the t as done its u [offered By de iar ADpis Rheems, spent Sunday with the fame Our High School five will play the Mrs, Mary Smeltzer, daoghter of home of Mrs. Grove's parents, Mr. _ Misses Fannie Gingrich and Mabel

share. Let some of the rest do some | 9 ) | { 4 . | Mariotis, ba : hv, : Mrs. Mary Smeltzer, daughter of ,,4 Mrs. Frank E. Hershey on. Thurs. Kramer were Frid. : an U

thing, that never have seen the front. |Pital the necessary attention was |ily of Mr. Jacob Rider. Marietta team at Marietta on Friday

|

the late Abram ( of Elizabeth- gg, moming after & Hap 2: 2 Ines

A

Fryers X riday guests with
But of all we want to go home and |quickly given to the injured man. ; Mrs. George Sherbahn of Lancas- evening, i hu an town, died at Harrisburg yesterday Deceased A beerne, Soyat Foster. hile

‘ Te. ——————— ter, was a Sunday visitor to her sis- Mrs. Alpheus Brandt is confined to from influenza and pneumonia aged a : arry Nagel of Philadel-
the quicker the better, and it is up | ter; Mrs. Henry Keener, the house with influenza ot thie

|

fom, Wi Iona and Pema 2 bici was aged 28 years, 7 months and 16 phia, is spending some time with the

to you people at home to try and get | Mr. Arthur Martin and family of [writing. ill at tiv waitin or his is ho i. days. Heis survived by his wife and

|

family of Jacob Nagel.Nag 8 IS ® three children: Irid,” Dorris and Mr. Arthur Yingst and Mr. Coble

Dear Brother:

. Receiver Asked Forus home. {Oliver 8S. Schaeffer, attorney for

|

° IE. eke, s a arictin he it ; . iB :
This is Sunday night andit is rain- Jacob B. Flory, has filed a bill in AThSyvistors as Badofl 1tcull 3 fo tim leath n this family wthin a few Gerald; his parents and the following| of near Middletown, called on Frank

ing again, but that iy nothing new. joquity Sn the Cralsy Manuiag Mr. ‘and Mrs. Jacob Eichler and |sce that os 5 en Ste hon you years and the third in two weeks,

:

Giger: Mrs. Lewis Ellhuff, of Pitts| Stark and wife, Sunday :

It rains every day here. [turing Company, in this place, in|, } a C0 2 The : Rene ere 1o- Wwa burgh; Mrs. Homer Dunathan, of | Misses Ida and Clara Greenaws
I received my Crna Bx $2. Winch is Saar that fhe company talrhe hind he Brethren prayer meeting will A Aten v. Jleteey. Findlay, O., and Miss Frances, of spent Saturdayandaas

day and I surely was delighted with [is insolvent. Mrs. Ha on: Mrs, | b : Farm a ocung wi Among the many Lancaster coun- pnhaut’ The funeral was held from | relatives in Middletow aT

¢ : J . os . Mrs. Harry Eichler, Mrs. A. J. |be he S dnesday evening at

|

tians to lose their life for the cance nhaut. Sher as Y i S 1 town,

it. But of all T am in the best of | The bill prays that an injunction | p.-\" AS Sto iin heldis Traunesdog evening at

|

tians to lose their life fo the cause the home of his father-in-law here | Mrs. Ravine od Toh was the
health and hoping you and all the |be granted restraining the company| Loncosior friends oR Sat day 5 Dorcgcy oo it avid Shonk, on West of democracy, was Abram W. Heisey, Saturday afternoon. Interment |guest of her sister, Mrs Fred Sheaft-

rest are the same. Hoping you en-| from selling any part of its Property I™ Me H. L. Stoll a _- bi ar ’S The Willin A Workarat? Ror {of Elizabethtown. Private Heisey was ‘made in the Mount Joy ceme-|er at Lancaster on Sunday.

{and asks for the appointment of a re. |

,

Mrs. H. L. Stoll spent several days th  Wilmg orkers’ Society of

[

was attached to the infantry, and topy. Rev I. A. MacDannald of this| Miss Louisa Rh tos i Ss
e United Evangelical church will

|

died from pneumonia in a Southern place and Rev. B. Hohn of Harris. | dav oq wutsa Rhodes spent Satur-z t : 'B, ohn of Harris | day and Sunday with her sister, Mrs.

|
|

|

   
joyed your Christmas and may live ! } TT a Trg rr ey or ythrough a happy new year. Hoping|ceiver to protect the interests of the jot Philagsiphin,ior Pe Tisitsd har meet Thursd : :to see you in the near future. Good [stockholders. Flory is the treasurer|! Mr Sorrel DHalmon hd oar Al 3 [of Mrs x iSoro at the home

|

camp. He as ations to get Da burg, officiated. Gamber near Moore's Mill

i {as well as a stockholder in the com-| iF: De 2 a JO4 fie oe Ee  wveITart, eas, bul when his command sailec AAR . Ys DE NIaL.

Might: Your brother [any : ® jot Lancaster, were Sunday visitors | TT Torte he was left behind ill in a base hos- M : Mrs. Irene ( ahoon of Nahant, Mass
iver Walter Hie pa to his daughter, Mrs. Samuel Posscasion Apiil gst pital. He was about 23 vears of nq Mrs. Harvey Witmyer _..|1s spending some time here with her

Prince a Lor Hinkle, | Flowers, Here's « marron, Pp : Ist. , ne : : I'he funeral of Mrs. Harvey Wit-

|

mother, Mrs. S. M. Witmer.

2()4 ners. os
.

S & aly £200 Ves nt age,
roy formerly iss Sadie Qna p My Ny \ -

> ngrs. lramn Lecture and Recital : | Mrs. Henry Rutherford, daughter

|

to any onc aati @ Investments myer, formerly Mis: Sadie Sipe, of Mr. and Mrs. ( layton Metzler of

A. E ¥ ns Y A lecture and recital entitled Mats and von Joseph of Meat: 5 77 © anting possession April " Elivabett Rutt Marietta, was held from the home of Lancaster, were week-end visitors to

/ ee Te . a eh pf pine Nay nf : Jos Le tia, st: Miss Elizabeth u or . sreiti- law Voy > ah ] ‘ 1 AT at 7 > :

AP. O, 771. | “Composers and Music of America, [spent Sunday with Jacob Rutherford The lot with two propertje A The funeral of Mis Elizabeth hex brother in-law, Clayton R. Bre n-{ Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Hagenberger.

MR {illustrated by twelve violin solos with and family. | Main sircot ) pz per it Son I. Jumere or, J PE Th a Sa ner, on Saturday afternoon at four | Miss Louisa Rhoads w as the guesthotter from Clason Noweomer | piano accompaniment by Clarence de Mr. John Menaugh, formerly a S “Dillin . esate of fe lp a Walt the % ne : f h es Wy 0 clock, Rev. Francis J. 8. Morrow, jof relatives and friends at K nder-

evilte rance | Vaux rer riolinis 1 \ olive Nad 0 To 3 yO Fp. NS, ger, ‘ne npouse has ¢ norning a 1€¢ none o er brother, rf F { ethodict Kniscopal |} 1 vid Colvimmhl ry a

Len 1918 | yaux Royer, violinist, will be given 'resident of this place, now residing| conveniences Potor = Hatt In Plusbethtosn ea A the rst Methodis Episcopa nbia over the week.
: ec. 2v, 19181in Mount Joy Hall on Thursday even- in Philadelphi: ill ro : 8, . § ccer NN, hutt, lige ) ’ Church, offic g. Interment wa i

Dear Sister Emily: line. Pet a Hino loetars will ool 3 ade Phia, wi move to town | Also the property of. the late Sam-

|

held Saturday morning from the = n the A IY My Vit ; . N ;
Weil this is Christmas Sen des tHe RSPoey oF the Pa ie Nes futhre: «pq... | Bel Kissel on Marietta: street, Has

|

home, with further services in the a 35 2a i ’ a ret 10m gel and son
night and it has been a grand ARrion Al 30 and ‘35 | t y aco ), Bross. Sr., of Florin, | steam heat, bath, 8 rooms and js in | Mennonite Church. Interment i z resided’ for j ide ; Ye AI waday AN SURG Yy at

hi ve aves SOR Be 0 € vj entertained the following guests at | fine shape Bossler’s cemeter Deceased was 8 ? ~, ul Fhadc.phia, Isiving Mrs. Nagel’s

too at that. One which will always! .antq Chart for reservations opens | Ji : 0% ap | shape. rossler s cemetery. Deceased was | ntinued on p: rother wl nm

. a's S. é $ & S S inner S av ino s 3 i Ther 9 rs rt ma i nil vnc ae 1 1 1 page wh 3 ill

be a pleasureto look back to in after at Garber’: Drie Storr aguons Rens J : ner on Sunday being his 76th { Now don’t delay but see me at once

|

years of age and death was caused by oe ; 5
years. It came in this way last night | jay Feb. 3 Be ' ray ithday and received many useful

|

Jno. E. Schroll, Mt. Joy tf

|

an apoplectic stroke. She was a [4 Yi aries. merrier ang

3 S. ; > : § day, sb, 3. 3t. 1» . 2 ino x A i —— 3 : y . “CT ATLE x Vi ¢ viu er of ear tow ne

or Christmas eve. We had a little; en. eeeee

eee

ee Sites. : ; hoJollowing we Presen.! i ————— member of the Mennonite church. REAL ESTATE DEALER Sunde th Ieee = ne o wn, pent
entertainment in our theatre. Some v F L rp oh Brn : coh ; Foun,lr | MARIETTA BOROUGH 'wo br thers survive, Peter N., and WINS SUIT FOR COMMISSION |, vking the trip be SH of arlisle,
of the boys got together and sang| . eay ror locust Pest ry orown, ur, and ‘Mrs, Mar. SUES TELEP xs Jacob N., both of Elizabethtown —— v roline oro ;
Christmas Carols and the other boys | . If there is any need of confirma- tin Brown and children Jacob and| a ELEPHONE CO. it will be remembered that last a shidalin anning, who was
joined in with : a few more. The tion to the heralded prediction that Dorothy, Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Rye rr Mrs. Marv Feist Fall Mrs Gaz Tin Kr a f Hara. ma tructor at a College in the
J is os eh SOP. Of ;

|

this will be the seventeen year locust and children Matilda and Mildred
'

» arived home on a visit to her

Chaplain gave us a little story of how |! L > 5% N t ;Shriatiaas camo of It was a new | time Alderman Doebler of Lancaster,

|

Walter Meshey and daughters Car.Christmas came about. It was a new | ; am R17 : ; Ah d(Continued on page 4) can furnish it. He has several speci-

|

loda and Naomi, all of Mount Joy;ERRRR { mens, picked up at the corner of Mr. Wm. O Harry, Mr. and Mrs,{Rockland and Locust streets, which Harry Brown and daughter Grace,Bee at Elm Tree {he carefully preserved in vials, and of Donegal; Mrs. George Flowers,

 
of Daniel melstown enter 1 suit in t Lan. } ]. 3 SLOV ered S { 1 { an r ew 1 > NA .\ 1 I ! Ir. a Mrs. A. Manni‘eist, died on Monday at } home , Common Pleas Court against Vc Yai Wilt LX rw ing.it Salunga, from a complication of J 0. Schroll, a real estate brol sf A a ah A) ae I € ori ) 7 f , I : ther visited at Lacnate

di 8. She was 77 years of age. f this place to recover $500, claim- |» Np wil ! 3 oN a es
) y Te 1 Led L L.ancas

the week-end with relatives andIs

Marietta, has brought suit in Com
( mon Pleas Court against the Colum-
| bia Telephone Company to recover
| $548. I'he telephone company had She is survived by two daughter, Mrs. ing that Schroll collected that amount '

n : : ] :
| agreed to pay fifty cents per pole for | Martha Stoll of this place, and Miss whefi he sold her farm in Dauphin { fr

Mr. C. Raymond Geib, teacher, will marked in his own writing. “Picked Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Brown, and | those erected in Marietta, 137 in Mary at home. Three sisters also Sur-t+ and refused to turn it over to] Mp )

hold a spelling bee and entertain- up SaturdayJune 14, 1902.” | daughter Celesta and Miss Clara | number. They paid from November

|

viveac f lows: Mrs. David Zercher ~Cuntyand refused to turn v. over Yo My. and Mrs. Prank B Snyder,

2 De ] a A { wre 3 od 3 | 0 7 . vive as follows: Mrs. avi( iercher pap. I'he facts brought out in court | dauchter yitlse  ririd | oa egy 3

ment in the Elm Tree school, 2 miles | ——a { Bankley of Florin. 110, 1896, to January 1, 1911, since

|

nq Mrs Elizabeth Rumby, of Lan- | follows: The defendant listed | f Bethl Soi pe To hrank I

: : mm S Saag : | Si So { whie ime : Ja sos lerroke ana Mrs. LNZe v JY 1d. were as To'lows: 1€ defendaan 11stea | o 3 thlehem, a., § visiting i

northeast ofhers,on Sxpmday Se That Was Some Trip |

T
W

Sh «—roore | Whichfie Hey have neglected to

|

caster and Mrs. Katherine Brosey of said farm in July 1915, the plaintiff | fathey Mr Sh Andon o th = his

ing, Feb. 15. ere will oe ! In a letter to his parents here, Mr. | Pay, and suit for recovery has now Los Angles, Cal. The funeral was apreecine to pay him 5 Les cont com. naan, MY. oS. 3. onycer m the east
spelling and a general information | waiter Keller, who has charge of a | BOTH OUR BANKS HERE een brought. held this morning at 10 o'clock atihe recs Pa | Ek H 1q | £0¢ of town. Mr. Snyder came here

5, a 2 es . & y 1 as & a}
= - 2 Sm gat < | mission on 1¢ Sale price. € S0ld {to recuperate for : 1th 1 p

class with three prizes to each class. destroyer, tells of a fine voyage he ELECTED THEIR OFFICERS | hid home and interment in the Mennonite the farm to C. N. Reeder of Lloys- | BL ps Jie for 3 mont. upen the

In addition there will be Reciiniions Vind recently. Heleft San Francisco, | J — | : Bids Wanted. cemetery at Landisville. ville, Perry Co., for $10.500 who Jas De Phi physician, as he is re-
dialogues, vocal and yrumenty [sailed down the Pacific Coast, thru | The recently elected directors of | Bids are asked for the erection of ———r paid $1,000 on account. His com- | and AIany sitack of nfivenca

music, ete. Admission, 2 cents. | tha Panama Canal and north along | the First National Bank here, met for | seven U. S. mail collection boxes at Mrs. Laura Forney missions amounted to $525. but asa| PhoAn NSa.

Program at 7:15. ot! the Atlantic Coast, arriving at New- | Organization yesterday and the elee- the following points: E. Main and Mrs. Laura Forney, wife of Roy matter of courtesy to Mrs Kreiser|

semen

lf

item

0 : { ras rg . : : i 3 2 Ti 4 x7 :

port News Jan. 23. After taking on | ton y os as follows; Jacob Streets, E. Main and Barbara, Forney died Sunday at her home near | only retained $500. When full | MANOR INSURANCE CO.

He Just Couldn’t Refuse provisions the destroyer is due for a | V PrnL Brown, W. Main and Manheim, N. Market

|

East Petersburg, from a complication gettlement was made for the farm by| ELECTED ITS OFFICERS

Jess Willard, heavy weight | trip to foreign waters. { Cs rRAJapuany, rand Old Market, Marietta and Done-

|

of diseases. She was 22 years of age. Mr, Reeder, Mrs. Kreiser claimed | —rs
champion Dies fighter of the hil Et Teller.D M baum, | gal, Marietta and Pinkerton Road and Surviving her are her husband and Schroll charged her too much com- | The Manor Mutual Fire Insurance

couldn’t resist the toning offer of Will Fight the New Rates Clerk Miss A el le Ww, onegal and New Haven. Make |an infant daughter. Her parents, mission and brought suit for the re- | Company held their regular monthly

100,000 plunks and he has signe Officers of the attorney general's| B Fre 3 4 Tha pg Engle, estimates for both brick and concrete

|

Mr. and Mrs. Addison Shreiner, of turn of the entire amount he held as j meeting and general election at the

an agreement to fight nyoIPponent department and council of the Public | Str eeper—Mrs, 1zabeth | pavements and address bids to Post-

|

East Petersburg also survive. De- his commission. A fter a very brief

|

Manhattan Hotel Lancaster, on Sat-

they may get for him. ht p > ow Service Commission are at work on | nite, Abr: Stauff. master, Mount Joy, Pa. ceased was a member of the Church deliberation, the jury rendered a urday, January 1919. The fol-

plenty of fellows who fight for less the procedure to be taken by the Toe i Rayay er. ss held -_— of the Brethren. The funeral will be verdict of $500 in favor of the de- lowing directors were elected: A. N.

than that. state against the new telephone at Mrs. Ay inner Yas adi Pay Your Dog License held on Thursday morning at 9:30 fendent. This verdict, the judge ex- Lehman, Columbia, R. 2; Chas. A.

0 rates. The result of the investiga- tei to tne NSrears 4 2 1 After February 15, 1919 aly

|

0'clock from her late home with ser- plained in an address to the jury,

|

Greider, Mount Joy, R. H. G. War-
Had Arm Broken tions being made by the lawyers will Joe, were Rea Ww MN a Hove, | OWners or harborers of dogs failing to Jces at 10 o'clock at the Mennonite would cause Mrs. Kreiser to pay|fel, Conestoga Ce ntre; B. F. Greider,

On Friday evening while Mrs.

|

be taken up by the commission with bush Es : Reponbi, M E Te and | Procure the necessary dog licenses oS Church at East Petersburg. _Inter- Schroll an additional $500. Mount Joy, R. 1; Benj. F. Charles.
Jonathan Shank was walking in her Attorney General Schaffer when it Heh Speak 31 A. Agile .an [required by the Act of Assembly ment will be made in the adjoining Judge Landis sent the jury back

|

East Petersburg; Peter S. Kraybill,
yard at her home in West Donegal, meets on Monday. : obi Fe Shea iaman. {will be prosecuted without further |CceMetery. With instructions to return their ver- Mount Joy, R. 1; Harry L. Lefever,

s
i

eenel dict without mentioning money.

|

33 Cottage Ave Lancaster; B. 8.

she slipped and fell, fracturing her Th ; ic Inotice, (License be . :
: his { 3id . e directors elect of the Union | x Acenses may be procuredat : . Thev retarned a Tavs ved 2s Intar

i

Stanfar : oS 0 :

left arm near the wrist. Dr. H. K. Visited Hiz Aunts Notional Bank tere oe jas Thure. | the Mrs. Sadie Witmyer They returned a few minutes later

|

Stauffer, Lane: wi Re Zin

I

|
C. E. Workman for the borough 4 Mrs. Mary Feist, widow

|
|

 
:

County Treasurer's 2 b a: . . .

Blough, of Elizabethtown was sum- Mr. Fred L. Kuhn, son of Wm. Sot and elected the followi f. | through any Toeee or The funeral of Mrs. Sadie Wit- with a verdict in favor of Schroll for

|

Frank, Lititz, R. 3; M. M. Breneman,
moned and rendered the necessary guhn of St. Louis, Mo., and a grand- | ficars: ofiowing OF | Magisiraic), By order of The Coun- [myer who died at Harrisburg, was the full amount and Mrs. Kreiser Millersville, R. 1.medical gHtention ‘|son of the late Wm. ‘Kuhn of this Pres.—H C. Schock ty Commissioners of Lancaster Co. |held on Saturday afternoon from the must pay all the costs of the suit. The board then organized as fol-

place, left Sunday for New York city Y. PresYn. E. Yongeneeior ———ea— home of her sister, Mrs. Clayton She was represented by Attorneys (lows: President, A. N. Lehman, Vice
Exchange of Real Estate after spending a 15-days furlough Cashier—H. N. Nissly. § ? i McGinnis—F. : Brenner, at Marietta. Interment was ino 5Mi of Harrisburg, and President, Chas. A. _Greider; Secre-

An exchange in real estate has|here with his aunts, Mrs.’ A. Schwen- Tellers—Simon Snyder and Nissley | Mr John McGin an J. W Rods in Ze Matlerai lefe jan Ro of Sanction, The S. *k BI ny ciaer; Treasurer, Peter

been made between Charles G. Do-|ker and Miss Mary Kuhn. Mr. Kuhn Gingrich. McGinnis of He op righ 1 Mis Witmyer is survived by these sisters defendant was represented by At- |S. sraybill; Auditors, John F.
ede and Samuel G. Hershey, of prop-jis a sailor on the U. S. S. Pennsyl- Asst. Teller—Warren Bentzel. Georgia Koomete of Re Fo t Me. and a brother: Mrs, Clayton Brenner, Jornays 2 x Hollow bush, of this Charl s, Lancaster, R. 1; Abram8.
erty in Elizabethtown; Samuel Zea-

|

vania. . Janitor—Clifford Boyce. Therson Ga eve in or Ie Motietras Ms Harry Brows, ap place andOhuries. aby, of Lancaster. | Sen 11 Millersville, R. 1; J. H. Kin-
ger to the Pennsylvania Railroad EE Solicitor—Jno. A. Coyle, Esq. | riage last evening The groomis in Ty + Calvin Ss; > yi 0 oe N 3% pare HarboeRl.

Company, five acres of land in West Both Well and Happy After the election all present par- | the service of Uncle Sam and 2 Lamas or poalvin Sipe, noon 2 Kuhn Properiy Sold mtDonegal township $685. Mr. J. T. Wilson received a letter

|

took of the annual turkey dinner at tioned at that place They have ‘the Dece: oe gy lan sht orof Ag te On, Monday evening Jno. E, Double Wedding Reception

—.ie-- from his son Samuel who is still in Henry J. Engle’s Exchange Hotel. | best wishes of a host of friends Peter Si os dq wong i B ; er Schroll, local real estate broker, sold \ double wedding reception was

That’s Worth Having France, well and happy. Bank examiner Baker and his as- |! —_——— Res: Sipe and was born sn Bane for Miss Mary Kuhn, a lot of ground [held a home of Mr. Elmer G.
Last Tuesday Congressman W. W.

! Re, fronting 27 feet on West Main | Strickler, near Rheems, in honor of

Greist introduced a bill in the House jour former townsman Mr. Harry E. iof Representatives authorizing and|Getz, whois also enjoying the sunny |directing Secretary of War Baker to|climes of France, being in the best Real Estate Transfors

i
i

|
|
|

I

    The scribe received a card from |sistant, Rev. Snavely and M. N. Bru-baker were also present.
street, with a frame dwelling, to Mr. | Mr. and Mrs. Walter Frey of Eliza-: Harvey S. Shelley Henry G. Carpenter of this place, on | bethtown, I Mr. and Mrs. Vie] Harvey S. Shelley, son of Mrs. and private terms. Mr. Carpenter, who| Hawthom r Maviown.SiiapSens the late Emanuel Shelley, died on jg extensively engaged in the in-|or Sry dbs o n, !Lehigh, providing for monthly

|

Wednesday afternoon at his home at surance business opposite this office,

|

lov were bo yninstallment of liquor license fees,

|

Lancaster Junction from influenza. purchased the above for a permanentFailure to make a monthly payment 1 thirty-one years. He is surviv business location. He will begin re.in advance shall terminate the license.

|

b; ind the following

'

modeling at once and expects to con-a— brothers d sisters: Samuel, Amos, vert it into a first-class residence andand Mrs. Jack place of business.1

On the Installment Plan
Anticipating the coming prohibi-on, a bill was introduced in the
enate last week by Senator Schantz,

  t
donate to Lancaster a German cannon | $

i
Charles, lot of ground in Mount Joy,i Will Move to Lancaster $1.00. 7Game Warden is Busy | Mr. Harry Rice, proprietor of the Frank B. Maurer to Amos andGame Protector 8. A. Keene fined | Central House here, will not apply {Mary Mowrer, property in WestJohn Aston, of Salunga, $10 for kill-|for a license and will quit the hotel

|

Hempfield township, $775. S . Vir aron

.

Peotorsing a raccoon out of season, and business April 1st. He has rented a| Heirs of Mary Weaver to Clayton 1h Seng, Oue will Get Je >

|

Bruckhart. all. of Rs ho township: eelne
Benjamin Steigelman, of Mason- | confectionery store at 351 North |H. Gibble, two acres and 143 perches ste re a lot 40x200 ft. with 2% | x ot Pans tr chi Mrs, :$25 for Mulberry street, Lancaster, which he

|

of land in Mt. Joy township, $1,000. | oy rame house, barn, butcher|; : f Eliza A Birthday Party.
a). | shop, ete. in Mastersonville that T am |: ee 2 : Ns od : oirthday party was held «

ville, also d z $2
shooting a ring-neck pheasant. will conduct after moving to the eel ng 3

i | 2oing to cash before April 1st Anycounty seat. 5 “ | :SY  — . i Went Over the Top one wanting a bargain should cetMount Joy more than did its share| busy. Jno. E. Sc} I
| el-§-

{of health after an attack of “flu.” My EH Chien. on itv B
or field piece. ——————.. ) - arles arr) :  

——

38th Wedding Annive rsary
Shoot at Silver Springs | |

Vi nel Ds 3A big live bi shoot will 28 held | “Flu” Fight Cost $200,000 {in the contributions for the Armenianat Silver Spring Wa, EB Wit-| The State fight to suppress the in-

[

sufferers. Our quota was $1,200 and Frank & Bros : j afternoon nymer, proprieto: of the Jote there, | fyenza idemie cost approxi- | bseribed $1,249.15 plus a $200| Messrs, C. 8 F Sale __... | man’s cemeteryon Thurs 1y, Jan 30. Some of the |ately 200,000. Auditor General | contribution from the Mennonites iv; ir Hes orank & . willbest shots in the county will be | Snyde rs that he had approved

|

here, n 12 our total $1,449.15. The Thursday, Feb. 6. a § on o Mrs. AnnaPresent. —————— vouchers for $100,000 and a ,and donors are to be con- {at Hotel McGinnis, Mount Joy. wi x RAar amount would be approved |gratulated they will sell 150 head of co
— : = (heifers, steers and hogs of bia

m—— 3 Stroxe at

M1 D:

at th
Appointed Prison Inspector efore the next Administration

On W ednesday oe Co mty ( om- {comes into power. | Bible Conference

:

missioners appointed George Schlegel, | gi The Church of God in thi place, |
i hetowh 5 Pris spector to . bry ee TAS 4 IS place, A Shoot for Shoats Schroll ws t

nstown, a I Fe In: pectos bof That Will Help Some. s holding a Bible Conference here A shoot for fine shoats will he FL ith 1 int it has |
gai vacancy ig PY death! washington, Jan. 28 The food |t 7 and ITOW, with services |held at the Farmers’ Ina hers. io. oe ide Tin St Poor the nae SF } -

of George G. Lindsey Marietta administration announced today it

|

at v fie pb. m. each day. lose a i 1d | Entire Commission Resigned

Received Souvenlrs

. Myers
.. Heiserman,

Accord to their
y were stationed at

n. 5th.
a

- . rn : re ; : Saturday, Feb. 1st. ‘The closest shot

|

ve irs. Fune STvicas

.

Wi sols{ Presi lent Wilson gned a proclama- Vv. Ru LO Phila elphia, is the to the center wins. All 19 1 Saturday yf hos he of Fors Governor S
Moved Yesterday jtion ifi Paris on January 23 remov-

|

teacher. The public are cordially

|

guns, 3-inch shells and No. &  Idamohtcs.r. John Sprout moved from the [ing restrictions on the manufacture

|

invited to attend these services. Everybody is invited. sl |vee r G-N. Lauffer. of Stat g 2 on
M. N. Stauffer property yesterday |of so-called “near-beers.” ———-— youdly aaa Re - N. Lauffe of RD Ieointo the W. B. Detwiler property on eat. A Good Succe : : : . gned. The
Manheim street i fs Rocessor " Entertained at Supper 1e 1 lo r chil- ’ Ab . ae

Manhe Sireet. es | Buying Much Tobacco At a meeting of the Masonic Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rr: Mrs. Danie f Enhaut; 1 kely be dispensed

rine . yans 3 : <u iar Ti : Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brian enter- ; niel : 5 0|. C. R. Richmond, of Martindale, is omes Committee, at Elizabethtown, tained on Monday evening for « Harry Demm) xd Mr. William

|

ehUrel] The Annual Report

Road Mast Will Meet buying considerable tobacco : res-

|

recently, Dr. J. W. Koser ws : rg Rung lor sup: S > of : TT ARNGS) =P

os RSLErS NI Se {duying considerable tobacco at pres-

|

recently, Ie - Soser was made

|

per Mr. and Mrs George Myers and Schroll, of i > anni report of County Cen

The annual convention of Lancas- ent. The prevailing prices range |General Superintendent of the son Earl, Mr. and Mrs. H H M Boss children and ten great grand children. Elizabethtown’s Record roller Enos B. Mowrer, may be
ter County road supervisors will be

|

from 12 to 20c for the better crops. Homes there to succeed Superintend-

|

Mr. and Mrs. Charles * rion. yi Tr e——— Seven of Elizabethtown’s young

|

ound in our advertising columns this

held at the court house on March 14. | There is no buying around here as|ent N. F. Heckler, whose resignation

|

My and Mrs. Walter Gr a de Ephraim D. Bruckhart men in the army lost their lives. te veek. This report will interest ev
S i : te Speak y We 2nd some ti 3 Bs TAI . v faTeiner and x : nd i g WO repor i i s ~

Gov. Sproul is expected to speak. { vet. was tendered some time ago. Bruce. ig Word was received in Elizabeth-

|

were wounded and one is missing ry tax payer.
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